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or FiIm incorporated and
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hcreinaftcr rrfcrrrd to as'arh! Asrignor" (which cxprcssion shall unlcss rcpugnant to rhe conrext includa hivher
hcirs. exccutors and administratoB and iD clrc of a company or firm, its-su-ccessors and assigns) of thc oNE
PA.RT AND THE INDIAN PERFORMTNG Rrcnr socrEry lnarrED, having its Regr-isrcrcd office ar
208, Goldcn Chambr6, New Andheri Link Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai - 460 058, hcrcinaftcr rcfened to as
"Th!l!:!igrye" (which cxplcssion shall unlcss rcpugn.ni to the conrcxr. i.Dcludc its succcssors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART.

AND WHEREAS "Thc Assigrcc" is rhc Rcgisrcrcd Copyrighr Socicty in India to do busincss in Musiert
Works and/or Words or acdon intcnded to bc sung, spokcn or pcrformed with thc Music and in $us actively
cngagcd in promoting thc causc and wclfa$ of Authors, Composcrs, publishcrs and Ownen of Copyrighr in
Musical-wo*s and cxcrcising and cnforcing on bchalf of irs Mcmbc.s, all Rithts and Rcmcdics of rhc ownirs by
vinuc of lhc Copyright Act, 195? h respc.r of lhcir pcrforming Righa and Mcah8nical Righrs.

. AND WHEREAS "Thc AssignoC'is dcsirous ofjoining thc Mcmoership ofthc Assignc. Sociery and has
tor thai purposc applicd for and/or has bccn acccpr.d as a Membcr of fie Assignc! Sociery ;

AND WHEREAS 'Thc AssiSnol' has in co$iderarion of thc services rcndcrcd and/or lo bc rendercd
hereinafter by thc Assigncc, agrccd to assign wholly and absolutcly thc copyrighr lor the public performance and
Mechanical Rights of hiyhcrfits cristing Musical Works, Aaralgements, Compositions. Transcriprs and
Manuscriprs whc$cr published or unpublishcd including thosc recorded on fie sound rrdcurecording of
CincmatoSraph Films or sound rccording (as sct out in thc Schedule hercundar at prcsent and notificd to rhc
Socicry latcr in futurc for cxisrirg and/or fuNlc Worls aDd h.rcinafrcr rcreBcd ro as .'dc said Works,') in which
copyright subsists and also all futurc works which "Tha Assignce" may hcrcinaftcr crcarc or bring into existence
by any means whatsoevcr to thc Assignor *holly, and cxclusivcly to dc cxclusion of all other persons (including
himself o. hcrsclf o. i6el0.

WITNESSETH as followsi

l. ln this Dc.d unlcss thc contcxt othcnvisc admils, the following cxprcssions. shall have lhe mcaning
assignad to thcm :

a. "Musical Work" and "Lilcrary Worf' shall havc rhc meanings assigncd lo thcm ss per lhe
proiisions of thc Copyright Act, 1957 and as amcndcd from lime ro rime without prejudicc to rhe

bcncraliry of thc crlrcssion and includes t
a. Any combination of melody and harmony or cirher of thcm, pintcd, .educed !o wrirlng or

othcrwisc gaphically produccd ot rcproduced.
b. Any pan of I musical work.
c. Any musical accompaaimcn! to Don-musical plays.
d. Any rror& or music of monologues having a music6l introduction or accompaniment.
c. PcrformrBcc of aDy vocal or insuumcnhl music cithcr live or by rccordcd disc, rap€, sound-

racurtaoading ol cincmatograph film or sound rccording or in any olhcr form of audio or
vid.o rlcording,

f. Any words (or pan of words) which arc associatcd wlth a musical work (evcn if rhc musicol
work ilsclf is not in copyright, oa cvcn if thc pcrforming righrs in thc musical rrork are nol
administcrcd by rhc Socicry).

b. Thc cxprcssion "Pedormancc" shall mcan and includc, unlcss othcrwisc stated, any modc of visual or
acousdc prcscniatioo includinS sny such prcscntation by aDy mcans whatsoevcr whclicr by live or
sound rccordidg of thc said musicrl & litcrary work by way of a broadcasy'communicalion rc public
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d.

by mcchanical or digiral or elcclronic mcans or tle causlng of a musical & litcmry work lo bc

rransmiltcd !o subscribers to a diffusion sc ice, or by thc erhibidon of a Cincmalograph film' or by

the use of a sound tlacki/recording . or by any means of malong fie musical & literary work availxblc

ro rhc public, or by any olher means whaBoever, or b.,_ way of singint, recitation, rendition.

i0tonation. spcaking and playing an instrument and such olhcr rcfcrcnccs to "Perform" and

''Pcrlbrming" shall bc construcd accordingly.

Thc cxpression 'Pcrforming Righl" mears and includes lhc "Pcrformarcc" and or ihe Righ! of
Pcrforming the "Musical and Literary worf' or Commr.tnicating rhe "Musical and Litcrary work" lo
thc Publia or in Public. broadcasting and causing to bc lransmitt.d to subscribcrs to a diffusion

scrvicc in all pans of rhe world, by alry mcans and in any nranncr whatsocver' includint making fie
Work availabie to the Public of all Musical and Litemry Works or pans thereof and such words and

pans thcrcof (if any) as a& associated lh.icaith includinS (wilhout prcjudicc ro the gc,n'rality of fie
irpression "Mirsical & Lhcrary Work), tha vocal and insrumental music recordcd in Cinemalograph

film(s)/Sound Recording(s), thc words and/or music of monologucs having musical introduclion'

and/or accompa.imcnt, aDd 0lc musical accolDpani$cnt of non_musical plays, dramatic_musical

works including opcras, opcrctla's, musical plays, rcwcs or pantomimes and ballcts' vidcos' plays,

scrials. documcnwics, dramas, commcnGrics etc. accompanicd by musical & literary work and thc

ri8hr ofauthorizing any of the said Acts.

The expression "N'techanical Righi'melns and includcs thc righ! ofmaking, Sound Recordings of all

musicai works or par(s ahcrcof and such words and pans lhereof (if any), as arc set out in the

dcfinirion of "Performing Right" and "Rccording" includes wilhout limitation to lhc gcn.rality of lhe

cxprcssion, thc rccordin! of sounds floe wbich such sounds may bc produccd rcgardless of thc

midium on which such recording in made or the mcthod by which thc sounds arc Produc.cd'

3.

4.

Thc Assignor h.teby assiSns lo thc Society for all parts of rhe world. All Performin8 Rights and

Mcchanic;l Rights in lllusical work and/or in rhc words or rclions associaaed thcrcwilh, which now

belong to or shill hereafter be acquired by or bc or bcome vcsled in the Assignor duling thc continuance

of thc- Assignor's mcmbership oi thc Socifiy in Consideralon of lhe AssiSnor bcint assurcd of his

admission ti thc incmbcrship of lh. Assigncc socicry for hi; life rimc 8nd all such pans or shares

(whcthcr limitcd as ro rimc, placc, modJ of cnjoymcnl or othcrwisc) and/oa rll such intercsls 3nd

ioyahics in hc Pcrforming Rights or Mcchanical Righls as so bclong to ot shall bc so acquired by or

become vested in the Assigrior (all such premiscs hereby assiSled or cxprcssed o. i0tended o bc assigned

or cxpressed arc hdcinafter colleclively rcfcncd !o as "the Rights Assigncd") TO HOLD thc samc unlo

rhc..Assigncc" for iu exclr.rsive bcnelir during rhc r.siduc of thc tcnn fot which tbe rights so assigncd

shall rcspcctivcly subsisr.

.\

Thc "Assigncc" dorh hcrcby covcnant wilh lhc "Assigno/'tha! the Assignec Socicly will from dme to

timc pay ri thc "Assignoc'iuch sums of moncy ou! of (hc mories collcclcd by thc Assigocc Society in

,cspe"t of the cxc.cisJof lhc Performing Rights and Mcchanical Righ6 in all ils works of its memb€rs ds

ths"Assignor" shall bc cnlitlcd to receive in accordancc wilh thc tulcs of lhc Assignce Socidy for the

time bcin-g. Howcvcr, the Assignor and ihc Assignee resPccrively rccognizc thc-right of thc rcspcclive

Publisherio rcccivc 50% and th; right offie Composcr to.cceivc 30% and rhd of thc Lyricist (o r'ccive

20% of thc disrribulablc royaldes reccivcd by thc Assigncc socicry, bu! only if such Composcr or

Lyricist or Publisher is a Membcr of rhe Socicty Howcvcr, in case o, Royaltics trom Audio Visual

mcans. thc Publishcr rccognizcs he right of thc Audiovisual Publishcr / hoducer to rcceive 25 of the

disrriburabte royalries for thc cxploitation ofthe Musicsl works or of$c words associatcd thcrewirh in rn

Audio Visual manncr.

Thc Assignor doth hcrcby covcnanl with lhe Assigr.c thal the Assignor has good righr and full powcr to

assign thi rights assignea in thc manncr aforcsaid lo thc Assigncc and hcrcby warants lhd th' Musical

woiks or thJWords associatcd thetcwith, in resp€ct ot which the RiShts are hctcby assiSncd o' purponed

to bc assigned. do no! or will nol as the casc rnay, bc ii ringa thc CopyriShts in any othcr Works and thal

rhc essignor will ar alt timcs hcrcafter kccP thc Assignee harmlcss and indcmoifiQd against all loss,

danragc.iosts, chargcs and cxpcnses which thc Assigne4 may suffet or incur in rcsped of any claims

which may be madi uion or again$ rhe Assignec in rcsPcct of or as a result of any cxcrcisc by fie
Assignec or any of thc-rights which arc hcreby assigned ot purponcd lo be assigned to bc thc Assignee

and ihar rhc Assignor shall and will do and/or causc lo cxccuic and makc all such acts' dccds' powers of
attornay, assignments and assurances for thc funhcr belterment and/or morc salisfactory assitning in the

Assigncc or cnabling thc Assigncc to cnforcc thc righ6 assitncd or any pan fiercof as thc Assignee may

from timc to timc rcasonably requirc.



SCITEDULE OFWORKS

All l'!st, Present rnd Fuaure Works belongi[g to the A$ignor.
Sonre ofthcm as Follows :-

I\ wITNESS WHER.EOF ahe Assignor has hercunto set his signature ard rhe.{ssignee hls c!uscd irs
(:om.non Seal her€unto lired on the dsy and the year first hereinabov. nritten.

SIGNED SEALED .Dd DELIVEREL
hv thc rborc - nsmed Assigoor

k_ee ATHESt

Natne

#rr,*,oc- --Ca tegory

In prescnce of

\nme:-

1'TI[: INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIEry LTD.
l{[(;D. OFFICE : ]08. COLDEN CHAMBERS.

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.
(w). MUMBAT - 400 053.

+-Fl"---4
(Signatu re of Direclor)

THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAI!
P}:RFORMINC RTGHT SOCIETY LTD.
irxs hcrcunto rmxed in the preseDce ot:

(SigDature of Membe
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